ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION
On-site Accommodation
Housing is available in the hospital compound for some volunteers and staff. Requests are
considered on an individual basis and depend on room availability, intended length of stay and
volunteer role.
The rates as of 2019 are as follows:
Occupancy

Room Type

USD/night per person

Single

Fan

$18/night or $530/month

Single

Air-conditioned

$24/night or $700/month

Double

Fan

$16/night or $480/month

Double

Air-conditioned

$20/night or $600/month

Facilities: Each guesthouse contains a common living room and kitchen (including refrigerator,
stove, dishes and utensils) and drinking water fountain. Lunch is available on weekdays for all
volunteers at the Dining Area. Each guestroom has a private bedroom and bathroom (including
linens and towels) and rooms are cleaned upon request. Laundry facilities are available at the
hospital. Please refer to the “SKMH Volunteer Handbook” for more details.
Rules and safety: Be respectful to others in the building and keep your house tidy and clean. To
conserve energy set air conditioners at 26 degrees Celsius (or higher) and TURNED OFF when
leaving your room. Poisonous snakes live in this region so to keep all doors closed when not in
use. Policies relating to safety and conditions of accommodation include #3 (“Housing Rule”)
and #22 (“Snake Memo”).

Accommodation in Kampot
Below is a listing of some comfortable, centrally located accommodation options. Travelling to the
hospital from Kampot town is a 20 minute ride by Tuk Tuk. Prices may vary depending on season.

Ny Ny Guesthouse
Simple clean rooms in town – close to the Mittapheap supermarket.
Fan Room: $6
Air-conditioned Room: $15
Phone number: 077 901 460, Email: nynyhotel@yahoo.com
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d2541631-ReviewsNYNY_Guesthouse-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html
Hour Kheang Guesthouse (Old Town Guesthouse)
Simple clean rooms – close to river and restaurants.
Fan Room: $8
Air-conditioned room: $13
Phone number: 033 690 2340, Email: hourkheang_gh@yahoo.com
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d2513749-ReviewsHour_Kheang_Guest_House-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html
Riki Tiki Tavi
This guesthouse has a popular balcony restaurant and is located on the riverfront.
Standard Double: $53 /night
Superior Double: $60 /night
Twin Room: $58 /night
Family Room: $65 /night
Website: http://www.rikitikitavi-kampot.com/
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d654648-ReviewsRikitikitavi-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html

Paris Guesthouse
Clean rooms, centrally located.
Fan Room: $8
Air-conditioned room: $30
Phone number: 088 99 79 989, Email: paris.guesthouse@gmail.com
Website: http://www.pariskampot.com
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d1812245-ReviewsParis_Guesthouse-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html
Kampot Riverside Hotel
A clean hotel located on the riverfront. All rooms have air-conditioning and include breakfast.
Standard room: $30/night
Superior room: $36/night
Deluxe room: $45/night
Phone number: 012 351 764, Email: info@kampotriversidehotel.com
Website: http://www.kampotriversidehotel.com
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d3158392-ReviewsKampot_Riverside_Hotel-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html
La Java Blue
Centrally located in town and also has a restaurant offering French cuisine.
Air-conditioned Room: $37 - $ 55 /night
Phone number: 033 667 6679, Email: contact@lajavableue-kampot.fr
Website: http://www.lajavableue-kampot.fr/presentation_eng.html
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d2044699-ReviewsLa_Java_Bleue-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html
Mad Monkey Hostel
The room rate varies depending on length of stay and weekends. The room listed below is
overlooking the river and has air-conditioning. The hostel has a pool.
Double deluxe room: $20.50 - $30 p/night
Phone number: 0336668853 (no bookings by telephone)
Website: http://madmonkeyhostels.com/?h2o_accommodation=deluxe-double-rooms-madmonkey-kampot
Trip Advisor link: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g608455-d6584394-ReviewsThe_Mad_Monkey_Hostel_Kampot-Kampot_Kampot_Province.html

